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30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uni(iuo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In iho county.

ik, Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

fRenefit to All.

l Are you prepared for the
1j 1. O TJ 1. iit tarings siop
(iiormyAveatiierf

; this is time of
lear that you want good and
Isiiustantial Shoes to stand the
I) ear and tear. We have just

shoes for both old and
Inch at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
I
xamine our stock and be con
duced of what we say.

'EOPLE'S STORE

f 121 North Main Street

cheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

land Whit" ft..
.en's old stand)

frst-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Marfict,

latt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

hnd 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

' stocked with the best beer, sorter, ales.

iS bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.
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Is now at hand for cleaning

We have a FULL

Oil
r

ma xix).

Carpcta in Brussels,
I A atocli of Hag

ft vricea.

2
two-ya- rd wide Moor

or tlie

It

IVliitc.

Read
Aud be convinced that

Dives,

Stewart
Have laid In the supply ot

Comforts
lankets

And are prepared to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this let:

100 pnlrs 10-- Gray at 75c a pair.
100 ralrs 10-- Gray Blankets, at 87ou nalr.
100 nalrs 10-- Artlo Gray Illar.kets. ILSiapatr.
100 pairs 10-- Hlverton Gray Hlankots, at

(1.37H a pair.
100 pairs 1U 4 Hlverton Gray Blankets, at

il,U2Viapalr.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Hlverton Gray Ulankets, at

kimu pair.
100 pairs Gray at J2.25 a pair.
100 pairs Extra Gray Blankets, tT5 a pair,
100 pairs very ' " 83 25 a pair,
100 pairs 11-- 4 " " " 83.37S4 a pair,

"White Blankets:
COO pairs, ranging irj price from 75o to 12.60 a
200 naTrs Crib niaukets.
300 well-mad- e Comforts, from 6pc to (0.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts,

those in this sale. The
Comfort at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex
ageration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before

Headquarters for

Comforts
aud Woolen Goods.

k

PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 rou
OIL CLOTH.

Others for 33, 45, 50o nnd upwards. Parties
having carpet rnga snouia sena mem ana nave
mem maao into u urai-cias- s turret.

o. 3D.
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

W-
--

1 l I "TTM

house and putting up stoves.

LINE of nen

Linoleum.

Ingrain, Venetian and
Carpet quality

Oil Cloth at GO centa ia

'.s.ning JDtiCKWiieaT; j? lour
! THE TIME

irfets, "Moor

OY

purchasing.

F0SIE1Y STEWART

POTTSVILIE,

Cloths

ureeK

ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

oquette, Velvet, and lapeatry Bruaaela from

higrainaNew Stylea from SB centa up.
air

large

WJS OXFJ2II BARGAINS IN
CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.x

quality price.
Iiift wide at 05 centa ia a
W3argaln.

offered

DIVES,

excellent

"Body

two-yar- d Linoleum

Ipecinl Bargains lit YM1TU SHIRTS. Jubt received
Bankrupt Sale.

Blankets,

Blankets,

espec-
ially

Blanlccts,

S'f CAUGUT Nov Biontcr Mackerel. Large,, Pat

AT KEITER'S

COUNCIL DISCUSSES

THE WATER WORKS

APPLICATION TO BE MADE TO

THE GIRARD ESTATE.

FOR SITES AND RIGHTS OF WAY

Tho Oounollmon Are Not "Willing
to Shouldor all tho Responsi-

bility for the Project Joint
Mooting Called.

OUNOIL niet Isst
night and after the
transaction of consid-

erable routine business
spent some- time on tho
advisability of award-

ing contract1) fbr the
nowwater works. The
subject was brought
by tho statement 'that
it would bo necessary

for Council to mako application to the
Qirard Estato for right if way and for sites
upon which to locato reservoirs.

Mr. Lamb moved that the borough
officers draw up the application and the
motion wag carried.

Mr. Ooakley called attention to tbo fact
that Mr. Quinn, of Pottsville, and Mr.
Morris, of Joanosville, bidders for the water
works contracts, were present.

Hi. Mb stated that tho water com-

mittee passed a resolution at Its last mooting
referring tho three lowest bidders to tho
Jlorough Council for that body to make
any selection it wished. Mr. Lamb said ho
considered the action a mistake on tho part
ot the committee. lie said that when some
of the members found they had to UUto a
stand thoy were not fqual to it.

It was suggested that the proper action
would bo for Council to refer tho matter
back to tho joint committee, but Mr.

said that ho had voted to have the
matter referred to Council because he
know many of tho Councilraen did not
know anything about it. lie thought It
best to have the throe bidders present their
itomized bills nnd give any information
Council might ask for. Wo were all get-

ting tired of it. There was too much dilly-

dallying and wo thought it was time to
come to some conclusion.

Chairman James asked if all tho bidders
presenlol bids to tho committee and Mr.
Betteridge answered that they bad not, and
Mr. Van Dusen said that Mr. Quinn had.

Mr. James thn said that lie thought, in
justice to the Council, the members ought
to have sotno of tho papers that tho joint
committee had been acting upon. "I
don't think it fair to come here and ask
this Council to act on tbo matter now after
tho joint committee has been acting on it
forBix months," concluded Mr. James.

It then became apparent that bo mo of the
papers tho joint committee had were miss-
ing. It was stated that Mr. Fra'noy had
forgotten to tako some papers with him
after the last meeting of the joint com-initt-

and loft them on the table in the
Council chamber. Chief of Police Davis
was asked If ho know anything of them
and he said ho did not.

Mr. Pomeroy asked if It was tho inten-
tion of Council to award the contract to
any one. Mr. Qablo answered that that
was the intention. Mr. Pomeroy said that
care should bo taken. In caso a contract
should bo awarded and Council failed to
get the right of way from the Glrard estate,
or in case the court should uphold any in
junction that may bo secured to stop tho
works, the parties to whom the contract
would be given might fall back upon the
borough for damages for breach of con-

tract.
Mr. Holman suggested a joint moeting

of Council and the Joint committee.
Finally Lamb moved that the secretary

write'to ask the three lbwost bidders to be
present at a special meeting to be fixed and
that the water committee bo requested to
bring in all the facts and figures up to date.
Tne motion was seconded by Van Dusen.

Scheifly amendod that Council award the
contract with the proviso that the borough
construct tho water works In the manner
now contemplated and providing the
borough Is, not restrained by any legal
process.

'

MdGuiro seconded the amend-
ment.

The amendment fell through and the
raotipn'was carried, after 'which Council
deciue'd to hold tbo special moeting on
Tuesday, 11th Inst., and on tho following
Thursday the bidders will meet Council.

During tho routine buslnoss Lamb
presented a report of the finance com-initl- ep

on tho accounts ef x Collector
Titman. Mr Qablo had a minority report
in which he hold that be found that thero
was i'M) or JSOQ moro duo than Lamb and
Qallagbor found. Gable and Lamb oould
not agree, ilotu maintained that thoy
were right, and Mr. Gable asked that a
special com inittoo bo appointed to take
charge of the mutton

Upon motion, the following epocial com
mittee was appointed; Amour, McQuiro
and Botteridge.

A letter to Council from ex.IIigh Con
stable Filrley was read at follows s

'Qenu.kuen: I most respoot fully call your
attention to my claim against tbe borough for
services as High Constable and doslre to say
you make tbo laborer wait a long tlmo for his
wages."

The matter was dismissed upon the state
ment of Mr, Pomeroy that tbo borough
had made a motion fur a new trial in Mr.
Pairley's case,

Bids for opening tho, south end of West;

street weio openod. Thov were as follows :

Martin P. Purcell, 8105, Edward Dowling.
f 109, Michael Noedham, $220, John
Foeley, 8188

Mr, Dowling was present and stated that
Mr. Purcell wrote his bid out tot him and
Hon put In a bid for himself for four
Hollars loss. Tbe statement put the
Cnuncilmon in a merry mood.

Mr. Betteridge sympathized with Mr.
Dowling and moved that he bo awarded tho
contract nnd Mr. Holman amended that
the man making tho lowest bid and agree- -

ng to complete the street (Mr. Feeloy) be
given tho contract. The motion a
amendod was carried,

The report of the Chief of Pollcoshowed
that Abraham Lincoln was a guest at the
lockup during tbe month of September.

THE NOTE BOOK.
Some of tho Topics That l'eoplo are ThUi

luc About To-da-

Two Incidents very fruitful for reflection
havo come boforo my notice recently,
They hinge upon publication in tbo Her
ald. A few days ago n communication
appeared in tho paper cpmplaining of
practices of cruelty to animals by partle
owning Flobort rifles. 1 understand that
at 'east two parties "tackled" a member o(
tho Herald staff in a spirit of indignation
caU33d by the communication. Both
parties wanted to find the author, and both
acknowledged having used Floborts, but,
so as I able to learn, neither man was con-

templated by tho author of tho complaint.

A third incident called to mind by a
prominent gentleman of town furnishes a
moral for tin two partiei roforrod to in the
foregoing. Tho Herald sevoral days ago
stated that a senratiou was developing on
West Lloyd etrent and that when it would
ripen it would bo a rich and juicy one,
Tho day after the article appeared a woman
called upon tho nfor said prominent gen
tleman and asked, "Have you ever seen
anything wrong with mo, or do you know
anything. wrong of mo?"

"No, I have not seen anything, nor do I
know nf anything."

"Well, here is n piece in tho Herald,"
said tbo caller, "and I do not thick I de- -
sorvo anything like that."

Tbe gentleman called upon road the
article indicated and (hen said, "I do not
see that this concerns you. It certainly
does not mention your name, and, so far as
I can see, implicates you in no way."

"That's it," oxclaimed the woman im-

patiently reaching for the paper. "I ve
put my foot in it ngain. Don't lot on
about anything I havo told you. Good
day."

Tho indications are that the mock elec
tion under tho Baker ballot law to be held
by Washington Camp No. 112, f. O. S of
A, will have a vory beneficial effect upon
tho voters of this town and surrounding
places The olection will be held on the
evening of Tuesday, 11th inst., and many
of tho camps in this district hare decided
to have representatives at the meeting.
Tho movement is a commendable ono and
tho members of the camp are deserving cf
small amount of praise for putting it on
fjot. It is very essential that every voter
should understand tbe new ballot law.

Lizzie Miles, of Shenandoah, Mahanoy
City and 1'ottsville jail fame, was found by
tbe police reclining in an intoxicated condi
tion in a mine breach at the western end of
Line street, and now LIzaie is taking n
five-da- roclino in tho lockup. But Lizzie
docs not seem to care. Poor thing I

Capt. Lelb, of Ash hind, was in town
lately. He and "Mike" Graham
became engaged In a conversation about
the Hastings and Brumm speoshos. Capt
Loib says, "I remember I hid a twenty-dolla-

bill of tbo Miners' Bank, of Potts
villo, a bank whoso money always stood at
par. When I got to New York I went
into a restaurant to get a meal. After
eating I banded the cashier tbe twenty-dolla- r

bill and, as soon as I did, out came
tbo bank note detector. Tbe bill was good
and I got my change, but .1 felt mighty
cheap.

Pencil Toikt.
Orange lllossoius,

Mr. H. W. Tilman and Miss Dora
Jacoby, daughter of Goorgo Jacoby, were
married yettorday at the residonce of Mr.
I. M. Bobbins, on East Coal street. The
event was a Strictly private affair and none
but tbo most intimate relatives and frionds
of the couplo wore present. Bov. William
Powick, of the Methodist Episcopal
church, officiated at tho ceremony and
Miss Emma Sutormeister, of Pottsvillo,
was the bridesmaid. The witnesses of the
coremony wcro Mr, I. Iiobblns, of Potts-
villo, Mr. I, Titman, Mr. and Mrs. M. L,
Shoemaker, Mrs. William Powick, Mr.
and Mrs, John A- - Titman, Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Housonlck and Mr. George
Jacoby. Oq account of tho illnoss of Mrs.
Titman, tbe mothor of the groomsman,
Mr. and Mrs. Titman havo dispensed with
a bridal tour for the present and havo
located In their very oomfortably furnished
home on North Main street.

Klectrlo Kulluuy Ghnuge.
Hereafter the olectrio railway oars will

loavo the corner of Main and Centre streets
it 6:80 a. m., daily, and every,' 26 minutes
thereafter until midnight,! at which hour
tho last car will loavo.

Your children are liable to Coughs, Colds
Bore Turout, Croup and Wlioonlug Cuiiku
wmcli often reKulls BerlouUy, from p( treat-
ment invefl many lunoceni little suiti-rrrs- .

Try 1'un-TlD- I'oulU ai rt Consumption cure.
It' ploafnut, sale umt sure, 23 cts. Bold ut 1.
V V. Klrlln's drug store.

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters ro
celved dally at Coslett's.

GOAL GARS ARE

BECOMING SCARCE

SEVERAL COLLIERIES WERE
THROWN IDLE TO-DA-

FEARS OF POOR WORKING TIME

Loaded Cars Awaiting a Demand
For Coal Bitter Complaints

aro Made by the Individual
Operators.

--Hl EVERALof tho Phil
adelphia and Reading
collieries in this dis-

trictgill and the Gilber-to- n

valley wero idle
y on account of

a shortage, of cars. In
dian Ridge colliery worked a quarter and
then all hands, even to the men in the
blacksmith shop, were sent home.

It is reported that unless a big demand
is mado within a fow days this region may
suffer worse than half time. A large pro-

portion cf tho company's cars are standing
at Port Richmond and other points loaded
and the company has had great difficulty
in securing enough empty cars to keep tho
collieries working to date.

The sbortago has obliged tbe company to

groatly curtail tho supply of cars to indi-

vidual operators and tho complaints from

that source aro loud. The Park Place and
Logan collieries are working on a wretched
scalo of tlme

I'EUSONAIm

Edward Hennossy, of Mahanoy City,
wa9 a visitor to town yesterday.

John S. Housenick and wife left town to
day for Berwick, whero they will remain
with relatives until Monday.

Goorge Gribble, of Virginia City,
Nevada, has accepted tbe position of
manager of he Evans' saloon and retaur
ant on Eist Centre street.

James Muir, of PottBvillo, and David
McCluro, of Chicago, who is his nephow
and who represents tho Gbicag.i and Alton
Railway, were visitors to town yesterday.

LITTLE LOCALS
Thnt Cover Considerable Grouud In This

Vicinity.
Dusty streots.
"Nobody's Claim" had a good house last

evening.
Council proceedings make interesting

reading
Head Dives, Pomoroy & Stewart's now

advertisement, -
Tbe new water company will soon ex-

claim: "Whore was 1 at?"
Tho water company claims the turning

oil of water over night is proving a great
advantage.

Some old fellow prophesies tbnt wo nro
to have a mild winter. Save your linen
duUers and stra v hats.

The eloctrio company will rosumo work
on their extension in town as soon as the
stringers arrive.

Krelvenun Death.
Deputy Coroner Brennan and a jury

yesterday viewed the body of George
Jvreivenas, the Polish saloonkeeper who
met his doath on Wednesday night by the
accidental dlschargo of a Flobert rifle
Nothing additional to what tbo Herald
published yesterday has been learned.
There is still a bolief that tho shot was ac-

cidentally fired by one of tbo men who
wero in tho saloon with Kreivenas, but
who the party is has not been determined.
All the people who wero prosont insist that
they heard no report and did not know of
tho shooting until thoy saw Kreivenas
bleeding and staggering.

Tho celebrated imported "Anchor Pain
Expeller." It costs but CO cents a bottle.
Its worth is invaluable to thoso suffering
from Rheumatic diseases. Try it and bo
convinced. For sale at O II. Uagenbucb,
P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillan and other
druggists. St

Uelepites Appointed.
At a meeting held last night Washing

ton Camp No. 200, P. O. S. of A., appoint
ed M. II. Master to represent it on the
soldiers' monument committeo. It. H.
Morgan has been appointed by Shenan
doah Commandery, sons of America.

1'ubllo B!eet!n.
There will be a publio meeting In the

interest of tho Free Beading Boom in
tbo Methodist Episcopal church this
(Friday) ovonlng, at 7:30. Let all good
citizens who are Interested In the welfaro of
the town rally round this young but grow-
ing enterprise. All are cordially invited.

Tho X'lacu tn Co,
Shenandoah people visiting tbe county

seat (surnamed Pottsvillo) all call in tbe
Academy Ilestaurant Either J. P.
Cooney, the proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or his genial brother, M A. Cooney
welcomes you. It is tbe retort for all sen
tlomen from north of the mountain.

llaiiBl Wane I I lliititlll
It hoard tbe gun of tbo sportsman. Get
your outfit together and Join their ranks.
Tickets at roducod rates are on sale via tbe
Nickel Plato

Buy Kcyitone flour, Be sure that tho
name Lxssio. & Co., Ashland, Pa., ia
printed on every sack,

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.
Interesting No I en on Poiltlcmt AlTulrg

NntloiiHl uud Othcrnlfl.
The workingmon in this county are

arousoJ. They will send Brumm to Con-
gress to look aftnr their interests.

Little Hen Harrison Is in this OHinDalen.
lie bat Grover once and will do It luraln.
The tariff 's the subject the people Know well;
On that little Uen Is as sound hh a bell.

Lessig is well known in the county and
is making a winning fight. Vote for Leselg
for Poor Director.

He's a straightforward statesman with cour
age so rare,

And ho is the man wo will nut In tho chntr:
Cut poor old Grover Is for tariff reform,
Uut beforo he Is througn he'll get left In the

siorm. '
V

Tho workingmen of this country are
well satisfied with a tariff that is giving-
satisfaction. Those who lived during
Buchanan's time know what it is to live
under free trade.

Though England and France do with him com- -

Dine;
And even old Germany that sits on the Rhine;
Now, on the tariff we both don t agree,
Still It's the best for both you and me.

J. H. James, Esq., who surprised his
frionds by being elected District Attorney
soveral years ago, when almost everyone
was of tho opinion ithat ho would be
defeated, has in store another one of theEe
surprises.

Now after November I will see you soon,
l Know j ou win say u was warmer inac June.
You have Tammany with you, tho pride ol

New York,
Aud in it there's many that should be In Cork.

This district, tho most important in the'
county, should havo a representative in the
Legislature that knows its wants. The
Republicans have such a man in John J.
Cjyle, of Mahanoy City.

To tell all tbe truth my pen It would fall,
Vox in New York there should boa thousand-acr- e

Jail ;
Then go down south whero justice Is so rare.
And tbe top of your head will surely turn bare.

V
With Quay assisting at headquarters-ther-

will be no such word as fail. The
Ropublicans, sanguine ot success before,
are now feeling certain. The old watch-

word, "Quay and Victory 1" has been
taken up again.

V
Hut we are for our country, the bost of them all;
And that Is the thing that will win In the tall;
Mow good by little Grover, your cause it Is lost.
You will bo out of sight by the Cuming of frost.

V
General Clarkson does not seem a bit.

worried over the dofections of Gresham
and MaoVeagh. The Republican party-ca-

and will get along without them.

To say Grover's a statesman, that is too thin.For in straddling tho tariff ho ruined his shin;
In doing this feat he went it quite blind,
And the people all think he is quite out of his

mind.

General Sickles' abandonment of Cleve-
land is worth a thousand Greshams or
MacVeaghs.

V
Capital and labor are both in the flglit, '
They say 11111 MclCluley has done what Is right;
On bumo other bubjecu they are under tho

weather,
Dut this Is for their pockets, so they both pull

together.

V
Depow, of New York, thinks there will

be n landslide in that stato in November
and that Cleveland and bis party will be
buried out of sigbt.

When tho campaign Is over and the voting lidone.
That is the time when we'll have our fun; ,
Grover wasn't in it the people will say,
That I bellovo puts an end to tho fray.

Tuesday's moeting ought to satisfy the
most incredulous that Koch, Brumm and
tho wholo ticket are "in it" this year.

The Hoy uud the Hatches.
The fire alarm was souuded shortly after

four o'olock yesterday afternoon and when
tho breathless flremon reached the sourco
of trouble they found tho Haines had been
extinguished. A little Polish boy residine
in one of the houses at the rear of tha
Coakley property on East Lloyd street had
been allowed to stay in bed for the day by
his tondor hearted mother. At about tha
hour named tho little fellow had so far re-

covered that his curiosity got upon Its old-ti-

edge and he bad a hankering to sea
what a match would do when ignited. Tho
match was equal to tho occasion A Uca
curtain, a chair and a small wooden center
table with tbo match, Result
a fire alarm. Fire Marshal's report
"Matches. Infantile curiosity."

'l'lles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or liga-
ture. No danger or suflering. No dolay
from business while under treatment.
Patients who aro responsible need not pay
until well. A peifect cure 'guaranteed.
Send for circular. R. REED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by porraUion, to tbo editor of

the Evknino Hhrami if
"I have used Halvation Oil for fronted foet

and baekuebe and found it to be the bestremedy and pain killer on earth. Mra. MuflQ
Nleder, Mt. l'leusunt, Weatmorolaua Co., TS,"

New riiotocrnph Gutlery,
Just openod In the, Robbins' bnildlng

291 West Centre street, Hoffman's old
eland, a new photograph gallery, where wo
make tintypes a ipsolaUy. Call and sea
us. II. E. Wkikkl.

tf Piopnetor.

It Suits the People
Is what druggists suy because they are tired
of the mauy bitter rough remedies, run-Tin- a

is tbe most pleataut tailing medicine,
quickly cures Cbuglia, Colils, Throat ana
Lung disorders, 21 cents I'un 'llua la sold at
1 t I), Kirliu's drug store.


